Minutes
The East Central Illinois Mobile Law Enforcement Training Team held its regularly quarterly meeting on
Thursday, September 27th, 2018, at the Mattoon Training Center, 3121 Dewitt Ave. Mattoon, Il. Interim
Chairman Kent Martin called the meeting to order at 10:31 hrs. Those in attendance were:
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Brent Fischer- ILETSB Executive Director
Pat Hahn- Director of In-Service Training
Jason Taylor-Mattoon Chief of Police
Mike Phillips- Arcola Chief of Police
Chris Sims- Moultrie County Sheriff
Chad Reed- Charleston Chief of Police
Don Koonce- Shelby County Sheriff
Rob McCall- Shelby County Sheriff
Lee Ryker- Field Representative
Tad Freezeland- Coles County Chief Deputy
Jim Waggoner-Sullivan Chief of Police
David Mahon- Effingham County Sheriff
Fred Galey- Douglas County Sheriff
Kent Martin- Eastern Illinois University Police Department
Brad Oyer- Project Director for MTU13
Jeff Wood- Edgar County Sheriff
Travis Boyer- Windsor Police Department
Chris Tanner- ILEAS
MinutesThe minutes from the July 19th, 2018 meeting were read and were approved as published. A motion by
Chief Taylor was made to accept the minutes and was seconded by Sheriff Wood. Unanimous.
Treasure’s ReportA report listing expenditures was presented to the board for the period from July 1st through this date.
The only thing missing from the quarter would be payments made at the end of this month. Motion
made by Sheriff Galey to accept the report, Chief Taylor seconded the motion. Unanimous.
Appoint Kent Martin as ChairmanThere was a motion made by Chief Taylor to make Kent Martin Chairman as opposed to Interim
Chairman, Unanimous.
Selection of new Secretary and TreasurerTabled until December after voting has ended and Sheriff’s positions have been filled.
Formulation of By-LawsTabled until we get some suggested by-laws sent to us from neighboring MTU’s. Pat Hahn
stated that he has some that we could review to see what worked for us.

Allow Assumption PD to pay into MTU 13By the request of Assumption PD, they requested to come into MTU 13. The question remained
as to how much dues they would pay. With their population, it was suggested that they be allowed to
be a dues paying member at $300.00 per year. Sheriff Koonce made the motion and it was seconded by
Sheriff Wood. Unanimous. It was also suggested that I let them know that with the change in by-laws
they may be asked to pay more or even less next year.
Building ProjectDirector Oyer presented an altered remodel plan to be suggested. It was noted that the new plan would
not have the parking that the earlier plan entailed but that it would have more storage for equipment
than the other plan. Oyer laid out his long-term plan for MTU 13 training and resources needed to fulfill
that objective. Mr. Hahn outlined how the deed for the training center is written as well.
There was a motion to proceed with the bidding process for the project remodel as shown in the
conceptual drawings presented. Sheriff Koonce made the motion to move forward with the bidding
process and Sheriff Mahon seconded. Pass Unanimously.
Discussion on new employeeTabled until we hear back from Terri Newbill on her decision to stay on a limited basis.
Future and upcoming trainingDirector Oyer presented upcoming training that was coming to MTU 13 and why these classes
are chosen from other classes.
DiscussionMr. Hahn made the point that everyone needs to complete their Open Meetings Act training as
required by law and submit the certificate to me. This is training that is required once in a lifetime.
Motion to adjournThere was a motion to adjourn by Sheriff Koonce and it was seconded by Chief Martin.
Unanimous.

